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Copy of a letter received from hara^ *ard f>, St. 3, ttoiV 5, 
fc arced Assembly Center, Merced, Calif. (-PatmMIe-ahhma.-nAse). 

May 1 3 , 1942 
Dear Barbara, 

Sight now we are in our "apartment** in Merced Assembly Center, 
having arrived here yesterday(Tues*)after a very heavy shower. 
Merced is famous for- black thick clay soil so you can imagine what 
it was like. Lunch was a horrid affair—1 frankfurter, a "me a a of 
overboiled cabbage, white bread, pasty rice, and canned cherries. 
One consolation in that we don't have to wash dishes yet. All the 
worker* are volunteer >eoole—inside camp—ana the cooks are quite 
inexperienced or else rusty with disuse since many of the fanners 
from our vicinity were house boys and cook» **ome 30 years ago. 
Dinner was better—canned carrots and peas, 1 slab of canned pork, 
lettuce salad, aorlcots and plenty of milk. We eat in * shifts. 
The earliest brea* fast call is at 6«30 and if any who i? scheduled 
to eat at that time fails to appear, he Is out of luck because doors 
are closed for fifteen minutes right away and the next time the-/ ooen, 
it is for the next shift. There is a great shortage of waiter* and 
common 1 borers. "Sven my brother was asked to *elp but uoon hearing 
that they are paid 70i a day and that board and room is subtracted 
from that, he said, *H no; " and a few other characteristic things. 

there is a lot of noise in here now. Iam is nutting up shades, 
Ben and "idy are making a table and the radio is g o n g . The "apart-

-jents there are 4 , 6, and S bedrooms. Usually'they assign one— 
apartment to a family—apartment means one r >om with screened 

windows, concrete or airy wooden floors. 4 or 6 beds(single), donend-
ing on the sisse of the room and a door that may or may not f it . 
3ome door * are at least 2 inches too small for" the doorway and in 
some places the rain water and mud seep in through the concrete, 
fhen we first saw our living quarters we were so ;ick we couldn't. eat, 
walk, or talk. We couldnH even cry till later. We have pnt un 
canvas partition«(room is bout 25* by 20* for four beds)so that 
the placexlooks more livable but it 's still not nretty. Since they 
will not a low less than 4 in one room, my brothers Ben and Sap are 
going to live with Htdy and me. Pother, father, and Paul are living 
just across the muddy way. The things I have mentioned so far are 
tolerable and remediable—we can steal brand new lumber from horse 
stalls and thine« that are .lust goln^ up near here if we can run 
i^nt enouph, but gee—you should see the— er—latrines. There 13 
absolutely no privacy or sanitation—10 seats lined up(hard, fresh-
sawed, un-sandpaoered wood)and it flushes automatically about every 
15 minutes. » 

Wheel a fellow Just came to offer m© a Job as „letlc an. Hope 
there s a really good dietician to work under. —* 

y parents feel humiliated but are quite resigned. I really 
can t help but admire their stoicism or whatever it is that enables 
w»em to hold up under so 7?uch. Paul is in the hospital—one of the 
any that immediately filled up the temporary one as soon as they 

entered yesterday. He la the only one not quarantined. There is one 
«>an here who is very near his end with cancer. 

>orry I had to leave o abruptly yesterday; I had to report for 
wor-< and was busy till 10:00 p.m. Much to my disappointment, there 
is no dietician so far that we can work under. Another $trl and I 
have our hands full haggling with the mess halls, planning menus, 
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gettir* orders and s w cooking. Thiire is a very great need for 
trained nurses, dieticiana, 1 b technicians and decent hospital 
equipment. were terribly di »eourased because the only fresh 
fruit we can get i a bananas and the only fresh vegetable Is—cabbage. 
Ugh. Ob well, I guess we're lucky i t ' s not turnips. Many people 
need special diets—allergies, diabetes» storaaoh ulcer, ' igh blood 
oressure, nephritic—everything seeiss to be prevalent. Violet and 1 
foel overloaded, e^oolally beoauao we don't know a t vin$ about plan-
ning menus fro- equation», balancing calories, weighing out gratis, 
e tc • 

Hidy was peeved because he doesn't like me to work, but right 
now there is certainly no choice at all . librae-fourths of &he 
population loaf all day while the mess hall boys and girls anil the 
ho -pital staff work lkkm horses. Hi^ht now the nurses are on 12 
or 14 hours a day; we ;;;reenh, m dieticians on 10 hours can't cor-
plain. 

We are «lowly getting adapted to the -Met, lac'c of .-«rivacy and 
food around here, but every time we thtn"' of the white -ala ote red 
walls, sunny rooms and green gardens we left behind we begin to 
dr- p 'nto denressi n a,/;aln; we are l e a r n 1 n o t to remember. Hldy, 
however, ha^ dovelopod or rather learned a new slogan; instead of 

Remember Pearl Harbor", he s a y " R e m e m b e r the Concentration Car pi* 
Until our dylog day we'll never forget. 

no great consolation is that we will never suffer froa axces-
s ve eating. have already lost 3 l b . 

riday 

Last night it rained—for many people it rained even on their 
beds. Our head nurse is a hyperthyrold lort of person with a remar-
Habla a?rsonaUty and she says $he cries every night when she thinks 
of the old. fol>:s{r:any of whom will ©oat likely die here very soon)and 
of the vary yaun3 children who Just cannot understand why they can't 
leave this horrid place. The soldiers on guard here seem quite 
fr endly and evert flirtatious. No one can enter here except snecial 
officers and certain truck drivers who brine in the baggage. I t ' s 
probably a good thins» because we can't stand any more disease than 
we hpve hare already. 

Excuse ®y disconnected thoughts. Tidy la banging away a^ain, 
try! s to ma>e a shelf or something« I guess. 

• band i* olaying out in the ball park nearby making us remember 
again the days of froodom we once had. we can't ro out to watch; the 
kid-* feel greatly peeved. 

Thanks millions and millions for those very fascinating books, 
they really are lifesavers, esp oial^y for Bidy, who feels that 
there is hardily anything left to live for except for books. 

tou -ust be through with finals now. "re you o till busy in other 
wayg be sides socially? Please do try to come in as folkdanco ta- cher; 
we need someone like that vary badly, but be ure you can get out 
* ain before you ever come in. 



Maybe you think U f a is one hug© gloom cloud, but I 've been 
giving you the worst side of life here—the side that to you is 
the most obvious. There is another side to this picture too. some 
of the boys play all day? they quit only to eat and sleep, while 
some of the formerly busy mothers have time to look after their babies 
and chat with the neighbors. For many this is an extended vacation 
in soneuh&t drab surroundings. 

the band is playing again} i t ' s very annoying to be unable to 
see It strutting around. 

ify brother Paul is still i l l ; he is one of the many who get 
very inadequate, unsanitary and inexpert care here. We are ail 
despamtely trying to stay healthy. 

Ten minutes to eight now. Ho curfew here, thank heavens, 
but I ' l l have to start figuring out one of the diabetes diets. 
X bone I don't kill anyone 

Sincerely, 

Huth. 


